
Fletcher receives the George W:ishington Honor Medal Aw:ird for 1969 from Burton L:inghenry, region:il 
vice-president of the Freedoms Found:Jtion . as Mrs. Fletcher and Sec. of L:ibor G. P. Shultz look on. 

there were complaints of raci31 discrimination , 
and conducted an on-site review of the work.mg 

conditions there. 
.. I spent the whole <by.~ he reclls. ~crawling 

under those ships.. talking to the brothers and 
fmdiug out what they thought about their jobs 
and what the prospects of promotion were.-

ll1e comp:111y agreed to implem.:nt an 
affamutivc action proo,.Dm that would remedy 
the discrimination probkms at the shipyard as a 
result of Fletcher's invcst~tion . 

Bethlehem Steel agreed to: 
- Promote persons in menial jobs to more 

desirable positions. 

- Eliminate testing requirements for all 
employes who WCl"C hired before the testing 
procedure was instituted. 

- Establish adequate timetables and goals for 
recruitment and placement or more blade 
workers in white~lbr positions. 

- Review the job-classification system with 
lhe purpose or eliminating those features which 
tended to exclude blades front fust-cbss 
mechanic's jobs. . 

- The selling of ta~ts. go:il\ :ind timetables 
for promoting bhdcs to supervisory positions.. 

Before coming lo the ubor Department. 
Fletcher wn already working to improve the 
conditions of minority people in the stale of 
Washington. As a membtt of Gov. Daniel J_ 
Evans' Urban Affairs AdYisory Council, be was a 
strong community leader and gcne.nl manager 
and O!plliur of a sdf-hdp cooperatiYc he helped 
build up in the slums of East Pasco. Washington. 

Fletcher's self-help program worked in East 
Pasco and some of the things he imagiocd arc 
becoming realities... The cooperative is operating a 
sccvicc station and a credit union and plans arc 
being made for construction of a food stoa. a 
beauty shop, a barber shop, a dry dc:anei:s and a 
bank. 
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A reporter listens :is Fletcher explains a plan 
assuring equal employment opportunities for 

areas to 1"evive themselves is through the sam< 
kind of self-help. To save Amcric:i's dec:iyin1 
ghettos, he envisions applying an :iid program le 
depressed neighborhoods similar to the n:ilion': 
foreign aid system. 

Having scen his mother, a college gradu;itc 
artificd as a nurse :ind a teacher. forced 10 worl 
as :i domestic se ..... -:int bf-cause of discrimirulion 
Aclchcr has dedicated himself to eliminating jot 
disc:riminalion in America. 

He belie\16 such discrimination is :i m:ijo1 
factor in the c.ictrcmist thinking of mmy youn! 
bbcb today. feelin~ hown-er. that extremism i! 
not the right answer to the problems that thwart 
the hopes and aspirations of minorities. 

\ uh a stern look on his broad face that 
apRnes dctermin;ition to end discrimination 
and get minority people belier jobs with 
measures ar.Ulable within Arncric:i·s democratic 
$)'Siem,. Fletcher warns: 

... r another ~neration secs their pare . s 
suffer the same discrimination our children s:iw 
us suffer. if they see lhcir parents denied the 
opportunity lo usr their cap:ibilities 10 the 
fuJlest. then I think the ball game is over." 

~ 1 intend to see that we do not lose the b;ill 
game. lo see to it that our sons and daughters do 
not face the barriers we faced. to see to 1t their 
children can grow up with pride and full 
opportunity." 

Fletcher. who call\ himself a "product of the 
ghcllo." brings to his office :it rhe l.;ibor 
Department iron dctel"ffiination and boundless 
energy. His major role in development :ind 

implementation of the Phil:idelphia Plan, his 
in¥eSt~tion al the Bethlehem Steel shipyard in 
Baltimore and his work in the slums or East 
Pasco show he plans to use this energy and 

dclerminalion 10 try lo help guaranlet equal 
opportunity for all Ameria's people so rhey on 
~p full the benefits of our social and economic 




